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tun m .1, r.ve reviews of Ike Atm-rDr- whaling

fWt, which contain H'BUt face of interest.
Toe StanJorl says tocji the catch has been average

ow, the y '- ork cannot be consUfcred success, the g neral

depre.on of business an Use i fW havtaghaJ a bad

efrct upon the price of oiL

The Arrtir flt, 44 fnmrlt, max! a very successful catch

hst the tvhotsk vewwla, did wj poorly- - There w

way one vH I be Northwest Croat, and be ra unsuc-emfj- L

The total catch of the Arctic fleet 44,682 barrels of oU

end 601,101 pounds of whalebone, making " average for each

rosei of 87 barrels of nil, and 11,924 pound of bone. The
kTerAge caUtb of six Orhotsk vessels u bat lit barrels of
oil, and Z.bU powods of bone.

The srnrciry nf whales at the commencement ot the aeaaon

induced the whalers to go into walrus flailing, and a larja If
onan'itv of that oil wm aeruird. This la a new feature in tbVT

Arctic 0hry. The U.t average made by the North Pacific
fl-- fi fx the pant twenty-nin- e year was iu 1SS0, when the
average for 144 vecl was 1,602 harrUa. The beat averages
in these years were made from 1&41 to lb&3.

8(erm wUdir.g is not so successful as UxuKtj. - fJxc I

North Atlantic the ralcri kU on a tta irum toe prcnoos
year, and in the Srth Atlantic the catch was below the aver-

age. In the Pacific Ocean the vessels also did poorly.
Vurirg the put yi-a- r nine s have been addul tofehe y

whaling fl-- -t nf the ronntry, hvlmlinj oue new one at ProvieC i

town and one t New Lawdoit. The number withdrawn, by
hi;rerk, suie, Ac, ja 29. fix rf thrne were lost at sea, and

Jonr rondemned In trt ports. TLe t reduction
Heet 14 in cum tier and 1,726 in tunnsge. New Londoo is
the wly port wbirh made a net addition to her tLtxt last year.
Tbe entire American wlut't g fleet couu.t f 323 vesaels,
namely i 41 ships, 17s barks, 21 brie 4, 92 schooner.

The export to (unua cuantriea of oU from the Toited States
Ust year n 1 barrels of sirmtatd 3,V2 of whmie,
and Zll.ICi ponnds f wbaVbooc Tbe bosss Cisasnmption,
same time, was IT.l&i barrels of sperm and whale, and
SOi.flJ of whalebune.

The MtrtMTj has avOie very aevcr bat jat remarks about
the attempt of a rm persorts here bat faB to Com pel the whalc-tne- n

torriy drar ftrthrrexrhgc And Cross all we can gather
rf wnj rssuit in ar- -., away r--w. of the n-- et which would
nilimiw have nrr d here. Tbm .Wrer un i I

M Whatever may be said bf roe moral ttc of tbe whale-shi-ps

stoppix-sta- t Ik iWlal k I.landa, rf is beyond cavil that
tbry ha Urj :ly eijcitribated to thWr material pmaperity ; and
we J ubt ar t, if the owner of the ah:p had not suffered from
the ennrm'Mi expense incurred at llotviulo, no auggtion of
leavu- it for Aa I ruxim-- o nuiwi have been made. The

of tbt farmer are main full i a: id before tbe coiiatroc-tio- o
( Die telcrapb arroas the cxitinrnt, and enpecially brfbre

the epentos vl the raUrmul, Ua: ailvantac-- s overlialaoced the
evils of eie'aaive chari(ra, (e.ultz 10 ruinuua uraU. .Now,
hnwvr fio FruKMrO ht at our door. Tbe abip agent can,
witlwut grat U'ibie or ejrpme, frouI!y ll-a- d ! tia ahip
in that port, anil tn rae of td, ran fon.iah radiiy a new
rapLua ot i',uLtc a rrew. The capttiut sasnot w made to

oii rrtuoiy ah.pcv-n- i oU and hone r.n be as rea.iiiy and !

'uXXTultimately, outer any cirrnutataacrs. the chance has nndoobt-rdl- y

Imu haafjird by It. u r"-- 4 the isUnders,
h. have artnl a though tb twlu.g flirt was hi tbeir power,

aul mut aebmit to any aiuvunt f fteering. Times are a
rhnz-d- . T'tytrul pc ljt anw. tiie bau.gba:ness demands
the eterriae .f the cl t eei,oiy. arid the eniplo menl of
roaat?ra who t only ran tlangbier whales, bat bsve son.e tact i

is the trarractiiai oi bnainess. V hat is saved on a Jiwe is 1

now 01 ajatte mm hum m Mnpnfiinrv mn wow m auiiami ua uic
.t.ir..n. Lrm. niMHr .i,n- ,-

xortcai.t charcta rnv.and asking those whet uy can coo- - ,

trol the exprn.l.tnrr,."
The ititnitnrd of FV?ruarj 17 givra the, fwHoaing report of

the ail Biaxkrt At that dAU--:

The stl stiMrkel has been arSvs tke pa4 week, with eonsiJer-abl- e

deniarui tt bfrfh aperm anil a bale I.
In aperm th price haa adrancrd to SI SS per gtllon, at j

which price ales have been male of 1,415 barrets, of which i

I, horrpla wr Urn crprrt. i

.Him or ij; barrrK ,f hicb jo hmit wre Cambrriaod
i

hLwkAnh- - 111? Surthm rrrsrtfi on Ihe baaii oi' HO crat nrr
allien I t pnme. lt rw Lead-i- a. sale hms btrn made ot 100 ; by

rly aU the humpback ia boatoo and Provtocetown baa been j

aoii. --

The
I

atnek in first hands Uvd.ty is 14,691 barrels sperm oil
and Ci.Goo barrel wtule oil, a gratifying redaction since the ;

I ot January laat, ahm the aluck wa iofiiti barrela aperm i

xj and oarreia wbale oiL
The exports Uom .New York the past week Include 17,934

gallons sperin sal, 160 gallon whale oil, and 21,220 pounds
w haleboue.

rV;rl trh jrama In tbe phpera received the laat week, !ndi-ea- l-

Utat tbe n turn to aperie payments is not lar off. Among
thrm wc not- - .! eae: - - - - '

Kiknutm (S. Y J, March bth Rrvaral basfness booacs
in this city rcaumed aprcai payments bxlay.

Ciscissati, March 5th. A number of dry goods and ether
stores b g in paying silver rhange to-d- ay t probably many by
more will Ailow on MntKly. Tbe brokers solt all their silver
today, il is believed, to be used for that purpose.

In New York city, leading flnaa had also resumed specie as
payments. - Tbe huast gold qaotaluma were 112 to 113 bat
there is every probability it will still further derline to btiow
110, anal perhaps to par. - .;'-- .

We have advices from Han Francisco by th forth Star to
Marrh 7, but observe no special changes in market quotation
of island produce. California protluce flour, oats, hay, pota-

toes,
as

Ac., are quoted low.
('oogrra has taken ap the tariff bul for discussion, and the

generai sentiment both in and ont of that body is that the re-- 1
durtioos made in duties are altogotbsr loo small. A strong
effort will be made to remove the do tics from some leading
staptra and reduce it largely on others. I

i
The ship ITortk Star is en route for Ilongkong with a cargo he

of fi'mr, and sails for that port y.

The arbooner Mogyte Joknjtlon brings a cargo of lumber
and iQ return to Ban Francisco with despatch.

The bark D. C. Murray sailed for Kan Francisco en Toes,
day, with a rargo of domestic produce, and will be followed by !

the Comet, now on the berth loading. ' to
Ihlpa Mails. in

Foa ft. FBAciarn Per bark Cornet, soon. : the
Fob K r at Per Jennie, Mmrfay ur Toeaday.
Fob Lahai v a Per Nettie Merrill. Monday or Tuesday.

TOIIT OF HONOLULU. H.-X- s '
' ' " "iRKirAL.."

!

Mar. 11 A-- Active. MeiTi.-h- . from Hawaii.
I'J sfc-- Jtnny, l aauberk from Kauai. i

"I Hear Maasikawai. hfalraht, trim KauaX - .
Hehr Kelts-- Merrill Clttnry, fmrn Mam.
Vbr Kate srr, fcW rea, fauoi Hawaii. who

ji .Hrhr Mary, from Hawaii.
Am acbr Macie Johnston, Brennaa. 17 daya from

luu Frutcieco. , , . , lostjy.Xat wb ba Ben fumininft, ITaUey, frutn cmiae
with lO) hhja p rxL

21 An wb ab Flnrtda. Frazer. from a cruise, clean.
SI Hrbr HoituleW. bud'Mt. from Maoi.

Hrti ah North iitar. Jflr, l"idy tat San Francisco.
.' Jr WatUJa. Iktrt:!. truss lias-ail-. . , . ,

; this
UV-e- vhr Mrt Fiw. Marrhanr. from Hawaii. ' "
2i Vhr I.oka, Haldcld, Irum Hawaii.
"iS rvhr Mary l.lU-n- . Crane, from Mani.
-- V II w wh brig Comet, from Hawaii.
Si Haw ab br.g Onward, Norton, from eruiae, w ilh i

14 bbbtspi-r- ofl. j

ii Am wb ba Trnl- - nt, Grera, from cruise, with
bhb whale mL

j Ant wh an F.nrepa. Mtllrs. from entire, with 2M
bbb ia otL i.

JH .- - hr .etli Jlcm.l. CTnnry . from Mani.
US fhr V arwick. J tn Bu!U ironi Motok-u- .
2t r'asjp VCaiklc, bKa Uolokai. an

hasUKI'ARTIREH.
Mar. f rVhr WrwVh. Jnhn BnTf. n Mkai.

19 JPchr Kona Packet, King, for tha Ochook.
lis Am vl liintarnn. X uiiaoas to croiatr.i ; i
VI Brit ah R.Tt, T.WvA, fur Baker's laland.

hr Ilactie, Mka. U,t Kanai.
-- I cht Mu Kcikk, Nar--, for Mani. --

1
bociir MaaajokawAA, Makabi, (nt ilaaraiL

1 imr Wajlele, tor Mok-kai-.

bk D. tr. Mnrrsy, Bsrjett. for San Francisco.
rfcfix Paoahi, Rallatir. for Molokai. and

chr Nettie Memll. Craney, fur Maui w?'Or 8:hr Jcnay, LaniherV,fov Kaaai. . -

10 !Vhr Owara, Makanabrieheie. trm M4okaL late
XI Brtt brig Roht Cowan, Weeks, for Victoria, V. I. was.
Z'j rtchr Active. Mrlliah. for Hawaii. tbechr Kate Lee. Borrea. for HavaiL
1 Hf-- Matt. Kaai. for Hawaii.

;U rVhr llokaiele, llodoit, for Mei. . tbat
24 rrhr Fairy Uull, rttrJ'th. for Kaaai. a

Haw wh brig Koh-t- i. Atony . to cnuae.
21 Am wh Acors Bams, Jeffrey, to cruise.
2a ichr Lnka. HainVld. for Utls.

MEMORANDA.
reads

Rrssrl Bark Bca. Cwswawiwsa.
Huled frooi Hoooichi. Dec 4. ISoO, with arrortg trades and

squally weather, bound to tbe Line and Marquesas, sperm
whaling. Wheat thirty., hoars eat of port saw sperm blywhales, and took three that would have made about ICO bbla.(if ul, but Lt them all in a gale of wind that lasted for one
week. Then had frsab winds from eaat tn sonlhost with
brA.jr k'a moat of the time. Crossed t he Line in long. 1 66 3
if w--t. (Saw epanB whales twice between the line and the anMarqneaaa. and took 100 bbla of oil. Touched nt N'uahiva,
I eb. 18th, for wood and water, and sailed for Honolulu, March
21. High led Hawaii March 1 4th, and arrived at Hnootola on future
tneStnh. lid the trmAm to the Berth the entire psaajrc the

The flaUarinw b m 1M nf wlnlcn .ankm -

Feb. 17 Bark Henry Tabar, l'ckrd...,....r.-irm- .
17 Bark Oliver Crocker. Fiaher ..l.wap
S Bvrk Roeaan, Jero-Aa.- .. ............ ...... 80 sp

March 2 Bark Concordia, Jones.. 170 ap bim,
i oars truly, CABi.ss Halskv.

XT CapL Borrea, of the Eat Let, icporss Ihe follow ir winged
snips as having arrived at Us - . i wrnd

Bark Faany, WOnams, 7 monrLai cat, 26 sperm t had sailedtor Kawaibae.
Bark Trident. Green. 229 hNs. coast oil sad 30 humpback. two
Bhip Champion, of Edjarvrwn, Prase, S morxh nut, ith 60bbla. sperm and 60 bbla. whaat. in

EXPORTS. of
Fob Bases'8 IsLasa Per Recent, March Slut-B- read,

bxa 33 Floor, N: a
?a.N 1000 Pork, bbU..... 4bbfc And Mores. glimpse
Cham cable ........... tj

Valae Foreign $32 JS ; Domestic ..$300 witches,foa Ocrotsk ct-- Per Kara Pacact, Marci 15th . theirBtorea valne ............ IT'a Zi thisFob Victoiia, V. I Per ob4. Cowan, March 23d "
-

Coflee,U. Pork.bbi
Molasses, g0m 7003, bugars, lbs V.USOS dye ;

Value Fv Jga tn 40; DooewtV flOiFob Ba Fsaaciscn Per D. C. Mnrrar. Marsh 22 piry
Braid, woolen, cs 3' Pnia, li... tempted
Coffee, lbs... 234 Riee, lbs.... 0O
Hides. Ho 9oecgars,rbs &6i2T3' TbeMoiaasrs. galls 116. Acd atorea.
OU, whale,rtls. ...... J09 with

Vaice Foreign.. 60 ; Lvmetic....$3ri - ' to our

IMPORTS.
Faov 8am Fbancisco Per Margie Johnston, Match 21:

Anchor 1 Sainton, bbla 19
Lumber, a... Ul,9i3 kfbbl 14
Oil, linseed, LbU & 'Shingles, No 260,000

dnuu..... 25, Yellow metal .......... 1

PASSENGERS.
Fob Ochotux Per Kona Packet, March 19th Joba L

Rives, James Iodd 2. .

Faow Saj Fbabcisco Per Magfie Johnston,' March 21st
Robert Gardner and 8 others 9.

Fob Yictobu, V. I. Per Robert Cowan, March 22d
John T. Baker, wits and child

Fob 8am Fa an Cisco Per 1. C. Murray, March 22d Mrs
J M Green, Miss L Green, Miaa Lixzie Green, Mastsr Chaa
Green, Alfred Bash. Mrs Bsuroeister, Hennann Bumrttrr,
Alfred Baameiaier, Mrs GUlett, Chas B Kingman, Mr and Mrs
Ilaight, Mrs ritewart, Miaa K Htewart, James Stewart, Mr Gil-

bert. Mr and Mrs M M Gower and. 3 children. Master J M
Crabs, G V Coggahall 23.

MARRIED.
ErDMBT Jexis At the Roman Catholic Church, on

Wednesday, March 16th, by Rer. Father Modeste, J. Alfbed
ftaouiT tu Miss Rci.hb Jksub, both of Honolnia.

Hccstos Kri In this city, March 19th. by Rev. fl.II.
Parker, Mr. G. A. Hi bhtoji toMissHalLl KarL'a, of Maka- -
wao, Maot.

DIED.
CiiTwmoHT In Hoonlnln, Marrh 21st, after a short ill

ness. Ds Witt R. Cbtwbioht, eldst son of Alex. J. and
Elixa'A. Cartwrifibt, afd 25 years and 10 mootba. XT tw
Yuf and Albany T'Sner please copy.

Wad. At liana, Mani, January 18, 1ST0, from disease of
tbe tonz. Geobok Wade, aee.1 IA skat: Deceased was a
native of Liverpool, England, auO a resident of these Islands
aiuce

THE PACiriC
Cominercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. MARCH 26.
ptrrlu il Tleadlnffs.

The usual dearth of entertainments has been
happily fcroken the past week by the appearance

f -
m uunuium ui i rui. n ju tu jjiMTOsoir, woo
baa favored ttie public with several readings of
classic authors. Like the visit of Mad&ine Anna
Bishop four yean ago, his is purely accidental.
In this way, we are sometimes favored with tho
presence of artists of whose wonderful performan-
ces we read and often loug to bear, and whom
princes in older countries 44 delight to honor.'

Irof. Montgomery is a true cosmopolitan, hav- -

mg been born on Long Island, Of tnglioll and
parentage, and made the wide world, as

it were, his home. Having attracted the notice
of the lai? Charles Kean, he was invited to make

three years engagement, but declined this very lib-

eral ofl'er, preferring to study Shakespeare on his
own account. I li career commenced iaHnirland,
And wherever he went he met unbounded
appiauee. in London, for instance, he apT)eared
on tne stage nignts, ana in irurty-seve- n dijjerent
character. The secret of Lis succcbs is the origi-

nality of his various impersonations, whether he
appears in the sterner cLuics or more humorous
comic selections. But in all these he is perfectly

home, chaDging bid peraonalxtj, voice, features
and character so suddenly as to take his audience '

surprise. In the language of one of the Fac
U"J Oxford University" lie IS a thorough
master of his art. His elocution is perfect, and
his actions and gestures expressive and chaste in
the highest degree. I think it impossible to bear
him rithout gratification and benefit, and every
member of the University may take a lesson from
such an accomplished member of his profession as
Mr. Walter Montgomery."

lie has given three readings in Buffum's Tem-

perance Hall, each of which has been well attended
as select audiences as have ever assembled in

this city. The success which be has achieved is
honorable to our community as to this accom

plished delineator of Shakesperian character,"
who, without tbe aid of scenery and gaudy trap-
pings, but in plain dress, assumes a variety of
characters really astonishing, and so well executed

to defy criticism. Whether as Brutus, or the
noisy Roman rabble ; whether as Hamlet solilo-- j

quizing on human frailty, or Dogberry with his
mra ,. l,f... OJ . v.: irr - w iuui viu

TiriilnflrTiIir- - nr n vininnx Vinlf-iiM- iriil(oi K,w
1 w - o a

is equally at home in each character.
But perhaps the most charming of his perform-

ances arc those pieces in which touching pathos
and tender sympathy stir the soul, as in the
Bridge of Sighs, or Foe's Raven, or what appears

be more difficult to execute, Poe's " Bells,"
which tbe sweet music of sleigh bells, and
more thrilling peals of the midnight alarm, are

imitated in a manner truly wonderful.
The audiences have been not only healthily

amused but instructed by each of the perform- -
cujitc, KiviUej atcviuciiuj mo mii. entnu--
swstio demonstrations of approbation. A little ;

incident wfaicn occurred on 1 ucsday evening the
non-Iighti- ng of tbe hall caused the professor,

is scrupulouhly nice in all the little details,
some annoyance; but we are sure his hearers !

ei'sht of the dimness of the their
admiration of bis skill as an elocutionist.' '

ItoT. Montgomery '8 greatest effort will be made j

Saturday evening, and wo publish with !

pleasure the accompanying outline of the cnter-- j
taininent, written by him on a recent occasion,

;

However much we may differ from some of his ;

views, we cannot but admit tho originality of his
conception, and we shall listen with particular
interest to the unfolding of this wonderful poem, ,

j

confident of a refined and careful rendering from i

earnest student of the greatest jocl the world
ever produced :

M What is tie argument of the play ?"
Weahall know by this fellow P '

Macbeth, a treat chiefuiu ia tlie Highland of
Scotland. i the near kinsman of tbe reigning King,
Duncan, with whom be stands in bin estimation,

lb for his personal character and eminent ser-
vices in the field of brttle.

Duncan. King of Scotland, has two sons, Malcolm
Donalbain. the eldest a mere youtb ; and tbus

may assume tbat tlie old man was childless, till
in life, and tbat JJacbelh, his nearest relative,
previous to their birth, beir presumptive to

throne of Scotland, with every prospect of le
gitimate siiccfSbUQ. It is exceedingly prubable

this contingency was subject of cuuverse, and
most interesting theme " between tbe soul

Macbeth and his wife, and the advent of the male
children gave tbe death-blo- w to this dearly cher-
ished bope. It ia evidently in these private con-
versations aneot their tutuie tbat Lady Macbetli

the character of her lord, and the scenes be-

tween them in their first and second meeting give
warrant for tbU assumption, since tbe tenor ot her
remarks refers to scenes between them considera

antecedent to tbe period at which ihe tragedy
commences. An opportunity occurs for Lady
Macbeth to use ber mighty mind upon tbe irresolute
Tbane, when be represents himself belore her alter

interview with three weird wompn," who have
foretold bis past, and prophesied bis future, tbat

beio? no leg- - than the dream of his ambition,
possesion; of the '.'round and top of sover

eignty." : ... ;'-- - ,: .; .;;T
"Lady Macbeth, inspired with affectionate devo-

tion for her husband, argues so convincingly with
tbat he consents to', and commits tbe foul

murder that makes the Angel of Tity ride like a
courier through tbe universe to drown the

with tears. .

He now vilely fixes suspicion npon tbe King's,
sons, who, with many terrified friends, fly tbe

country, and. thai having removed every obstacle
his way, be asnmes tb sovereignty, and is

crowned King of Scotland, with tbe guilty partner
bis crime as Queen. - - .
Tbe bloodstained monster now no longer needs a

KjrfCrttioa from his helpmate, but ignoring her very
ezi8if0Ci9 tin ner aeato momentarily recalls a

ef U better nature, wades through slanf b-t-er

to his fate, which occurs as predicted by tbe at
and the spirits of darkness, summoned by

belliab ri(u and lout incantations. . Reading off
poem aa a pfrtnre of human life, we unhesitat-

ingly pronounce Mrcbeth villain of tbo deepest
but tbe supernatural element introduced re-

deems bim from tb'3 ncfruAlified castigatioo, whilst
for the errors of misguided d sorely,

fellow-creatur- e mingU with our detesta-
tion. ' 44

play is a grand romantic and poetic fiction.
a, enbstratum of truth to render it tcceptaoie

uudcTBUndiogs, and the thousand exquisite 1

household words" tbat pervade it must ever
render it one of the most interesting creations of
tlie immortal Shakespeare.

Id tbe murder of Duncan, we caa almost feel the
miJnitfht air neouled with th demons of darkness:
in the apparition of the noble lianquo in tbe brill-
iant bannnetin? hall, wt have A terrible and
ghastly seiisatien ; the pathos ot the noble Macduff
rouses all tbat is gentle in our nature wuiui ue
terrible fate of the guiltj Queen, bereft of reason.
rerftles'sly wandering througn toe comaors
ctlle. thrills us with horror, not unmixed
tcmnnthv f-- r ti hvrinol .criminal conldl ejrvr
suffer such exquisite torture as is here preaen'

Tito Steamer Kllauea.
It haa been rosplTed on by the administration

to refit the steamer Kilauea, which is now some

ten years old, and has been lying idle in the
harbor for the pest Tear or more. It is said tnai
her hull is sound, and this is no doubt correct,

as she was thoroughly built in the first instance ;

bat a good hull does not make a good steamer,
and to make her such will require an expenditure
of from twenty-fir- e to thirty thousand dollars, as

her machinery will all have to be made new.
I And when completed, even with tbe beet ot

machinery, what will she be ? simply an old

vessel, which may or may not make as good time
as when she was taken off from the route.

There is scarcely a man living in the group
who will not be benefitted more or less by the
running of inter-islan-d steamers, and who does

not wish to see steam permanently established
here, if it can be done without too heavy a tax
on the people. We believe that the most eco- -

! nomical way is to pay a subsidy, even if it be as j

! high as twenty thousand dollars a year. This
; may seem extravajjant, but it is hJ than it has
! ever cost the government to maintain the steamer
per annum, and lets than the service can be done

j uy tne government.
But it may be answered, nobody will under--

j take to give us inter-islan- d steam ; we have been
j waiting two years for offers, and none are made."
J Yes, and we should probably Lave to wait two or
' ten years longer, it no notice is ever published
j of what we want done or are willing to pay for

; the work. Offer a liberal subsidy, publish to I

the world what is wanted, then contract for five j

J or more years, and the chances are the work i

' would be well and cheaply 'done much cheaper
; than government can do it.
: -- s we said oeiore, tne administration nas i

1 resolved to lit up the Kilauea. ' If this is the only
way in which we can obtain steam, let us have

i it. Better this than none ; though we pay dearly
i for our whintle. Whatever it may cost, twenty- -'

five, thirty or forty thousand dollars, is so much
disbursed from the treasury, which would other- -

j

wise be locked up there idle. It will be so much
; added to tho working capital and circulation of

j

the country. Heaven knows that we are making ;
. .1 a 1 t a. J I " a 1ie progre w au e uugnt to tn ueveioping tne ,

r, f 1 :.,! . A !P -' .. --uu
j

Iiave 6team M lt oaht to VV, let us have
it in the homeopathic way id which the Ministers j

propose to furnish it.

TIio Selence of NauHoopla.
The singular word which stands at the head of j

this article is one of the new inventions in the
shape of English words which now and then ap--

! pear in print. Professor Lowell's new word,
t undisprivaeied," the exnet meaning of which
i one is at first at a lofs to discover, lias been called
i by some one- - in a satirical vein, a four story
polypyllable with a French roof."

Many of our readers may remember of having
heard or read of, some years ago, about a French
man, who, arriving in Paris, in 1785, announced '

that be had made a " grand discovery " by which
be had ascertained the means of perceiving the
approach of ships, at a distance, even so far as
two hundred and fifty leagues, or near a thousand
miles off. He had been living at the Isle of
France for a number of years, and claimed that
he had accidentally perceived, during twenty years
or residence there, that certain phenomena in
the heavens indicated the approach of ships.
Being a man of education, he elosely investigated
these phenomena, and after an immense number
of observations, uncertainties and failures, he ar-

rived at a method of reading these observations,
which, though from tbe nature of tbe case it was
not quite certain, was yet so nearly correct as
that, out of ono hundred and fifty-fiv- e predictions
of the arrivals of ships, more than half were ab- -
solutely correct, while a large part of the rc--
mainaer were BuoHequentiy provea to o3 correct
so far as the passage of the ships, on the days j

and at the distances stated was concerned. Mons. I

liottineau, (for that was his name,) got from the
French Government philosophicaf stciety at that
time, ft nnme for his discovery, and it was dubbed
44 The i.-ienc- c of Nauscopia." derived from the
Greek, naus, and skupeo, to look alout.) The
lea mod surans who came to this decision were
undoubtedly influenced by the following cxplana--I
tion by M. Bottineau :

44 Marvelous as this science may appear, it requires neither a
special organization nor uH;rior talents. All that is wanted
is a knowledge of a certain physical phenomenon which clr- -j

eumaiancr have led me to discover. i
M Being in the Isle of Fraoce, twenty years ago. and having

the sea always before my eyes, 1 perceived that tbe arrival ol
ships was always preceded by a certain pheucmenon of nature,
and the recurrence of this singularity made tne suspect that
there might exlt a correspondence between the phenomenon
in question and the passage ol ships. Following up this idea,
I succeeded in discovering :

j. i hat t ma phenomenon was InroDtcstably the result of the I

pasaare of a ship. I

That it bejran to manifest itsdf five or fir dava before the !

arrival of the ahip.
3. That certain variations were caused by the rate at which

tbe ahip moved.
That other variations were caused by the number of tbe

ships.
6. Tbat the same principles which showed to the observer

on land the approach of ships were applicable to observers
at sea.

6. That the phenomenon, with certalo changes, served to
point ont to one ahip the approach of another.

7. That the different variations were perceived by day or
night, in fair weather and foul.

"After passing twenty years In studying these modifications,
I was enabled to classify and arrange them in an infallible
manner, and to compose on this subject a set of principles and
iwrt ructions which inereasiog the sphere of human knowledge,
must produce a science altogether new, and never before im-
peded by physicists, and calculated to bring safety to thou-
sand

of
of men."

The French revolution came in, at this juncture j

of the new discovery, and Bottineau disappears
perhaps became a victim of the guillotine.

His twenty years of patient labor appeared to
have been wasted, and the science of nauscopia
forever lost to the human race. But in 1810,
twenty years after Bottineau's appearance in
Paris, we read of another . Frenchman,, named
Feillaffc, (let those pronounce it whose tongues
have been split,) at the same Isle of France, and by
declared to have himself the same manifestations
of ships coming," several days before they were in
sight.- - Ills "predictions, like those of bis prede-

cessor, with whom he never was acquainted, ap
pear by record to have been remarkably fulfilled. aid
In one instance, be notified the Governor of the
island tbat a 'number of ships, presumably an if
English fleet, were assembling at Bodrigues, an
island three hundred miles from Mauritius. It
is. even stated that ha gave tbe number. 'The
Governor threatened to Bend bim to prison as an the
alarmist, unless be held his tongue. France and
England were then at war. . But it turned out
that be was perfectly right ; the fleet was actually

that moment assembling at tbe place be had F.
mentioned, and a few days afterwards appeared ,'

Mauritius. tun

These singular phenomena, which have inter-
ested and puzzled thinking minds of the present
times in Europe and America, --having been lately
resurrected from the dust of years , by Dickens'

Once a "Veekr' have, as we are somewhat in-

clined to believe, appeared here in Honolulu. A
well -known gentleman rer-idin- g in our city, who

holds more than one high official position, appears
at times to possess some gifted foresight pertain-

ing to the arrival of sailing veaeelii, but more

especially of steamers. "Whether he has etudied

this science'' of nauscopia or not, his predictions

are ofen'manfelousiy accurate. The facts which

ive above may give tne curious some ciue as
how his knowledge is obtained. If there are

anv peculiar phenomena preceding thearrival f

mail packets or steamers, otner tnan teiegrapn
signals and smoke, we should like to know more

about them.

TJducatlon or tlie Freedmen. t
f

Since the termination of the late war in the
United States', the problem has been presented
Very forcibly to the thinking minds of the world

What is to be done with the four inillions of
human beings in the Southern States, educated to

a life of slavery, dependence and vice, thus sud-

denly made, not only free, but free Americans

the proudest title that any descendant of Adam

can claim ? It was considered a dangerous thing
to entrust the late chattel, now made a man, with

the ballot ; and so it was. But, so lar, tbe negro

has nobly vindicated himself, and shown that if
he is allowed a chance, he is ambitious enough to

place himself on a square footing with his white
brother, in the social and political relations of life.

Already in tbe American Congress, we Bee two

legislators, colored men, sent there from the sec-

tion that but a few years ago laid it down as an
immutable axiom that the negro has no rights
which the white man is bound to respect." It is,
nevertheless, undeniably true that the negro
character of the South, after the long years of
moral degradation which was the natural result
of the slave system, must be educated up to the
proper standard to make him know and appreciate
and carefully use his new-foun- d privileges. This
was, eo to speak, the great "job " which the
people of tbe North found upon their hands at
the close of the war. And nobly have they met
it. Thousands of devoted self-sacrifici-ng men and
women have labored among tbe blacks as school
teachers, and with great success. But the task
of raising the black to the needed level is a her-

culean one, and will require tbe persistent efforts
of philanthropists for more than one generation
before Ethiopia can " stretch out her hands to
God " as is her right. '

.

It is pleating for us Hawaiian, in this connec-

tion, whose boast it is that we are Fifteenth
Amendment " men no distinction as to race or
color to know taat one of Hawaii's sons is a
prominent leader in this great work of educating
the freedmen. S&muel C. Armstrong, a son of
theUt& Dt Arrr8trong,MiniBterof Public Instruc- -
tion, leaving the islands about the commencement

of tho eDtereJ the Mnice on. &Q of the
Uni anJ with t di8tinctiorj. IIeO

brevetted Brigadier-Gener- al for his gallantry
and bravery.' When the war was over, laying
down bis sword, he became a school master, and
is now tho principal of the Freedmen's normal
school at Hampton, Virginia, a picture of which
noble institution now lies before us. During the
war he commanded a regiment of colored men,

nd often led them to victory Now he essays to
lead the colored rice to learning.

In Boston, in the latter part of January last,
a meeting was held at Music Hall, of the friends
of education in the South, at which a large and
intelligent audience were present. The meeting
was presided over by Hon. Josiah Quincy, and a
number of distinguished persons were on the plat-

form. But the principal speaker of the evening
was General Armstrong, who spoke at some length
on 44 the needs of the South to-da- He said
that the first of these was teachers, and then farm
ers. The negro, to succeed as a citizen, must be-

come a farmer on a small scale, and must therefore
accept principles of cultivation entirely different
from what he has been brought up to. A system
of cultivation which depended upon exhausting
the soil and then abandoning it, would not, be
said, do for small farmers, yet it was the only one
whicli the negro had an opportunity for learning.
He therefore needed education in this almost as
much as in any respect. One of the great obsta-

cles to the rise of the negro was his improvidence.
At the Hampton Institute each of the scholars
was presented with a bill every month, showing
how much he had earned, and how much he owed.
This was a powerful education to thrift, and
would do much toward destroying this worst
habit of the negro. .Manual labor schools, of
which tbat at Hampton was a fair specimen, were
better than free schools for the education of the
uejjro. At Hampton says the General, 44 two--

thirds of the students paid their board bills, and
half earned enough at the rate of ten cents an
hour, to clothe, themselves respectably and. pay
for their books. The labor system in Hampton
was peculiar in its separation of study from work,
so that they do not interfere with each other.
The etudotits were divided into five squads, one
of which was in the field each day of the week,
and all turned out Saturday. The industrial room
for girls was ono of the most important features of
the Hampton work. It furnished profitable em-

ployment for girls, and enables them to receive
money from the institute at the end of the month,
rather than owe anything.' Tbe garments made
arc sold to students of this and otner schools, at
the cost of material and making.' The girls were
taught to cut and make clothes, to use the sewing
machine, and to wash and iron. Tho aim of tbe
institution was to teach the students how to labor
and how to live. There were now seventy-fiv-e

students in attendance at the Hampton formal
and Agricultural Institute, of whom fifty-fo- ur

were boarders, paying 10 a month apiece for all
they received. 2s early all of the students had
been slaves, and most of them bad been in tbe
army. He believed that the quiet, faithful work

teachers in tbe South did more in the way of
genuine reconstruction than Congress had done
with all its power; a single teacher was worth
more than a company of United States soldiers.
Thirteen of the undergraduates of the school were
now engaged in teaching six hundred children.
These teac&ers go into tbe neighboring counties
and States, and in the rural districts are boarded
and lodged by the people, who contribute ten
cents a week for each child that is taught, and
tbe Freedmen's Bureau supplies $10 a month

way of salary. In three years, if the present
plans can be carried oat, there will have gradua
ted 120 young men and women, who wflT proba
bly teach between thirty and forty thousand chil-
dren. In carrying forward this work", Southern

was not to be looked4 for, Virginia was bur-
dened with too large a debt, and would not help

she could. The Southern people were essen-
tially what they always had been, and the North
must furnish the necessary means to advance the
great work which had been so successfully begun."

At the close of the meeting it was stated that
cost of the school buildings at Hampton was

45,000, of which the Government ot the United
States had given $30,000, and it was expected
that the-balanc- e of $15,000 would be raised in
Massachusetts. Notice was given that Gen'. Jas.

B. Marshall, (an old resident of these islands)
was agent to receive subscriptions for the :11am p--'

fcchool fund.
In tbe same Boston paper in which we find the

above, it in mentioned that on the previous after-
noon, (Jan. 27,) 44 The Hawaiian Club gave a re-

ception to General S. C. Armstrong, Superinten-
dent of the Hampton Normal and Agricultural
Institute, in tho ladies' parlor of" the Parker
House. A very large company was present, in-
cluding His Excellency Governor Claflin, and
other distinguished gentlemen.' 1

Charcoal on tlio Ilraln.
The official organ finds it hard to acquiesce in

Judge Hoffmann's decision regarding the adulter-

ation of sugars by the admixture of charcoal, in
order that they might expe certain legitimate
taxes. Like a stubborn 'lawyer who has lost bis
case, it tries to show that the judge and jury were
all wrong, that they did not understand the case
at all, that he (the lawyer) alone,' was right
when he argued that black was white, which
every man in the jury box knew to bo a lie.-"-

- The organ contends that -- the rabies of sugar
does not depend on its color. Everybody knows
that', and. everybody admits it. Tbe duty is not
levied on an ad valorem basis, but on a color
basis.' In this lies the force and justice of Judge
Hoffman's decision, and the beinousness of the
attempt to defraud the United States Treasury
that the parties implicated kneio that' color was
not the standard of the value of the adulterated
sugar. ' It might have been debased to. No. G to
deceive tbe custom officers, and yet been worth
to the refiners what it really was No. 14 or 15,
consisting of almost pure caue sugar. A know

I g of this fact", as hinted by the official orean to
have been tbe case makes the deed ..ten fold
worse than if it had been done by parties ignorant
of the real value of the doctored sugar.

No, gentlemen, the more you stir up this foul
and base attempt at fraud, the more you seek to
apologize for those unfortunately involved J it,
the more forcibly will the truth of the charge
of Judge Hoffman be brought home, that the
attempt to enter charcoal sugars is " MORALLY
AND LEGALLY FRAUDULENT," and those
engaged in it as having " beknt ocilti of a false
APPLIANCE AXD FRAUDULENT PRACTICE WITHIN THE
MEANING OF THE STATUTE."

Coast Scrvet of Oahu. The' Oazette says that
on Friday of last week, ' a surveying party detailed
by CapL Wiplinger of IT. I. & R, A. M. ship Donau,
consisting of Lieut Hentchel, Midshipmen Labres
and Albriuht, and a number of seamen, left town for
tbe purpose of making a survey of the coast line of
this Island. ' Horses and other facilities for the trip
were furnished by Hia Excellency the Minister of the
Interior. On Saturday, the party having proceeded
as far as Diamond Head. Lieut Hentchel, while
carrying a portion of his instruments, which deprived
him of full control of his horse, was unfortunately
thrown, breaking his right arm, which obliged him ,

to retuVn from the expedition. Messrs. Labres and
Albriclit have continued with their party, and will
probably return within two weeks after having made
the complete circuit of the Island. We understand a
chart will be made from the field notes of tbe expe-
dition, which from its correctness and reliability will
form a valuable addition to our information in regard
to the coast line of this Island." -

Tire Proposed Tows Clock. As we stated some
time since, the Ministry have promised to recommend
to the next Legislative Assembly an appropriation for
a clock for the top of the bell-tow- er, now nearly com-

pleted. It has been suggested, and it is well wor-

thy of attention that the six faces of the clock should
be so constructed that tbay can be illuminated at
night, and thus furnish a time-keep- er for the city and
its suburbs during all hours of the twenty-fon-r.

This would be a great public convenience, and the
expense would be comparatively light

.'

52T We were in error last week about the price of
the " Pioneer Boy." It is SI CO per copy.

At Baffiim's Good Templar's Hall

This Saturday Evening, March 26th
AT 8 O'CLOCK PRECISELY. '.,

MR. IVlOITGOrERY
WILL KECITE SUIKESPEIRE'S TE1GEDY

OF , , .

TVr O 33 3E3 T
ENTIRELY FROM MEMORY.

This ia Mr. Walter Montgomery's flnert elfHrt, and the
highest Intellect us 1 treat ever off. red. to the student of Shake
speare." Atntnaum.

AD31ISSION, ONE DOLLAR.
John Mcdonald,

722 Agent for Walter Montgomery.

J. PERRT. . .
'

Dfalfr In General Jlerchandlse,
FIRE-PROO- F STORE,

Corner of Hotel and XuuaTiu Streets', Honolulu, H. 1.

ALSO -

Retail Establishment on onana Street.'
722 Above the Eire-pro- of Store. ly

BOLLES At CO., '

Ship Chandlers and Commission merchants, .

' (fueen Street, IlonoluUu ,

IirtM IT PARailBtlOir TO
Messrs. C. A. Williams A Co. Messrs. O. Brewer A Co..
Means. Castle c Cooke. 1 Messrs. H. Uackfeld Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co I. C Waterman, Esq.

722 ly ' '

Fresli Cranberries I

WfTST RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE AT
3 the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by

722 lm I. BARTLETT.

J. M. OAT & SOIV,

JE3all 3s. IT
. KAAHUMAHU STREET,

r--r Entire s stisfaclion guaranteed ia all work turned
'out from our Ift. IF t

FOR RENT !

a Twn'sTnur HOCSE. OF SIX
TTf i.v ..ii v .-.- a..,,, ilnrhnlkiine. and con- -

'il II' nUVMO, Willi mi ki u.illiLveniently situated. Bent moderate. Inquire or
4. U .lIilUbi

722 at Corner of King and Fort Streets.

KALI HI SOAP. WORKS,
BY w. n. nUDDY.

PROPRIETOR OF TOE ABOVETHE is prepared to supply Customers and the PuMlo

"With the Best Yellow Soap.
Er SOFT SOAP always on hand. 723 6m

For Lense or Kent.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

MTHE for Rent from month to month, that three-sto- ry

Lot. on the Palama Boad, near the residence
of J.I. Dowsett, Esq, belonging to varouue, abkiia,
Leonard Mitchell, Jr. Apply to

72-- 2i LE05ARD MITCHELL.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AwD FOR SALE,
COXSTANTLT .:.

WAI1IE A., TANNERY C. NOTLEY. r

By (722 ly) , A. 8. CLEOHORif, Agent.

1870 1870.

U.I.xa i JiU)
Suerar and Molasses.

. . v. . . la?, , . .
4W quantities to suit parebaser, ty ii

722 6m WALK Eft A ALLEN, Agents.

DAILY EXPECTED !

Per Clipper SWp Syren
'FROM BOSTOJf, , . .

Cases Superior Boston Brine Hams, .

Cases Kingsfbrd's Pure Corn Starch,
Cases Fresh Yeast Powder,

7 . .Kits Ho. 1 MackereV&c.
; , FOR SALE T '

At the family Grocery and Feed Store, by,

'Vttlm ' "
. I. BARTLETT.

TO LET ! r;Jr
43v TWO ROOMS, FCRSISI1ED OR CTt
tslTTFrRXISUKD, In a pleasant situation, with use of
idiii. Kitchen, Cooking Utensil. Crockery, fce. Terms,
fnodifrmtf.- - Apply to Mr. T. si.tiX.UAi, sugut ouuk, uuu.
Valley.

Completion of the Repair on the Donac On

the 4th of January last, the Messrs. D. Foster & Co.

undertook the job of repairing II. I. A. II. M.'s ship
Donau, injured in a typhoon, last December, on the
passage from Japan. Considering the magnitude of
the work to be done, and the apparent lack of facili
ties at oar port, the undertaking of so heavy a piece
of work was at the time considered to be a piece of
temerity, not to, say " cheek." as was observed in
our hearing by a bystander. But the contractors
have performed their work thoroughly and to the
satisfaction, as we learn, of the commander of the
Donau. The box used for getting at the stern of the
ship, is a section of a floating dock, and was thirty
six feet in length, tweLty-fiv- e feet in depth, and
when in position, seven feet below the keel of the
ship, which draws eighteen feet of water. This box
was so carefully constructed and fitted to the ship.
that a Bingle hand-pum- p, kept going one-fou- rth of
the time, enabled the carpenters to work In compara-
tive dryness undor the ship's bottom. Bolts of cop-
per, five and a half feet long, were by this means
driven from below up through the ship's keeL The
repairs include thirty feet of keel, a new rudder
post, and a new rudder. The rodder post is thirty-tw- o

feet in length, and nineteen by forty-eig- ht inohes.
When Foster & Co. undertook the repairing of the
ship, they knew that there was no timber requisite
to be had in Honolulu, but they at once, with that
spirit of energy and indomitable perseverance which
is peculiarly a characteristic of that firm, dis-
patched a proper agent to Kona, Hawaii, and from
out of its forests, was brought the trunk of the huge
ohiat that form the wood-wo- rk of the Donau' t re-
pairs. Thus, Hawaiian and Austrian timber united
form a part of the ship symbolical, perhaps of the
friendship which may hereafter subsist between the
two countries, so widely separated by conditions and
space. When everything is taken into consideration

the delays that necessarily occurred from building
the box, which is itself an ark, and the making of
necessary castings at the foundry, which occupied
much time and somewhat delayed tbe prosecution of
the carpenter work, and tbe fact that the ship's
upper works have been thoroughly caulked and
everything put to rights in the cabins and elsewhere
on board it may be said that the Dcnau will go to
sea from Honolulu in quite as good condition as
when she left Trieste, on her present expedition.
As to the expense attending these extensive repairs,
we cannot speak authoritatively, but we are assured
that they are less than would have been incurred
had the ship gone to San Francisco and there gone
into the dry-doc- k.

THE FfOrVaBUK noV.
READING BOOK FOR I! A V AANEW sale nt the Book Store of the Hawaiian Board.

In. the Sailor' Home, corner of Merchant and Bethel Lane.
nnnoium, ana also at Mr. wmtney s Uookstore. Price 1 .OU.

721 1m a. p, jvdv.

FOll SALE.
ONE SUPERIOR LIGHT BUG-

GY, Custom-mad- e. Apply to - ' -

M. BENriELD,
721 3t 78 King Street, Honolulu.

Administrator's Sale
RSaL ESTATE!

RSUANT TO AN ORDER MADE BY
lion. A. S Hartwell, Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court, on the ldih of March, 1870, I will sell at Public A ac-
tioa to the highest bidder, for caah.

On Thursday, the 7th dayof April, 1870,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON, ON TOE PREMISES,

A. CORNER LOT
to win ' !

The lot on the Southveitern Corner of King and Fort streets.
Houolulu, opposite the tore or K J. fall at Son. Ion prop-rt- y

is part of tbe Estate of W. N. Lauld, deceased, and it sold
utject to confirmation of Probate Court.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
AAmiiiUtrauac lkiMate uf W. hi. Ladd.

Honolulu, March lrt, 1870. 721 3L

Ex Robt. Cowan !

Frazer River Red Salmon !

Pggl FINE ORDEn.2l2
BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS,

A

Also, 10 Bbls. Cranberries!
FOR SALE BY

721 lm TIIEO. H. DAYIES.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

ALL PERSONS HAVING ANV
claims of any nature, against either of the fol-

lowing--SSS vesaels, vis i

Schooner PAUAIII,
Schooner LI LIU,

Are reqnested to hsnd them In at the office of Mesirs. C.
BltbM'EU it CO., for aitjusuneot, and any persons who
have put in such claims will call and have them properly

TUEO. H. UAVU8,
II. A. V. CARTER,

, '''' Vor the Owners.
Honolulu March 19, 1870. . ;, 721 t

APPREIVT1CE.
OF IT YEA its, wishes"AnovM ENT in a store r trade. He speak Emrtih and

Hawaiian well, is hnet, willing and perfectly trustworthy.
Apply to (720 si) ti. 3i. wuiTinnr. .

CANARY BIRDS I
A FEW CHOICE SINGERS. PER

K A M OI, cun be bad at the Store of
. 720 3ta ' B. . EHLER8 CO.

E. O. IIAJLJL, & SOIV
Have Just Eeceived

NEW & FULL ASSORTMENT
OF- -

-

Goods in their Line n.
WHICH ARE OFFERED

1

lf
FOB SALE AT PRICES TO SCIT THE TIXES.

- arw - a MSwtti sw asnuffTUEIK lstAUtrrnii iuiiBESIDES to sn invalce of

Double and Single Barrelled Fowling Pieces,

goiiUi A Wesson's PUtols, j i

Cott't Revolvers, Clocks, nr Clocks,
French Wsxed Calf Skins, c, Ac., AC J

PLOWS Side Hill, A 3, and A 4. , :

Paris Plows, Esgle Plows, One-hor- se Plows, ,. ;

4

' Hour Collsrs. Trace Chaloi,
Carrlare Rugs, ruperlor Coir Door Mats,

BUuk Books, Foolscap, Letter and Note Paper, '

Ladles' Basket, great variety,
, Sheet Iron, Oalvanlsed IrAn.

v

Boxe. Tin, IC, IX, IXX. IXXX,
. ' ' ''" Perforsted Zloe, SoWer, Rivets,

. - Block Tin, Babbit'a Metal,

Plattesl Tawl Cwstera, 0 wwdi 6 Bwttleav, ete.

And DaHy Expected by the Syren,
A FTLL ASSORTMENT Of'1 11 - JjJ

Splendid Cool Stoves, s

DIRECT FROM THE M AilCF ACTOttT.

t;

BaIh Amoteg Dealns, "Long HsKTIei ShtTtls, Jtc.

IT is - lay aiji
"""'"' '

TO GITE-- - -

l:
My Customers Perfect S&Usf&ctibn.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAVING 'wbo o. e hichly rrcoonaeoded fruat
bU former employett ... ,

A. KVrl rKwt.gr.pWr ...1,,.
hone, with oar combined efhu. to have every Ftctar tbat I'

leaves my EsUblUhment DO ME CKlDir. , . ,s,- - , ..

Bates of Casrfes will Eernsli as IlereUfare
Small Children not token on Mondays and Saturday

TT Specimens of Mr. Dwyert Work, aud tt bt era.' oo c
Exhibition at the Gallery,

I shall be pleased to bars the orders of parties wiihlng Phot
togrspheof Residences, Seeoery, Ae Ac , and hope to be able.
by atrict attention to my basiness. to sh re the nubile patrosv.
age,- - , - . J. W. 1UAU, Photographer,

im Vp stairs, next door to the Post Office.

-- Tfcb. . THE FAST-SAILIN- BCflOOXr.s. I i

"MAGGIE JOHNSTOV
', a, . BRRKXAl'. MA ST Kit, ,

"

Will Sail for San Francisco, on Thurids
' next, 31st instant. v

Pnr freight or passage, apply to
782 lt ' T. H. Pavm

'

Ilegnlar Dispatch I.in
1

.woirun t,

SAN FRANCISCO! n
TBE AMtaiCAN CUPPKK BA1K .

"COMET!"FULLER, MASTER,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port '
For Freight or Paaaare, having aaperiur aoommndt!oni i

cahin and steerage passengers, apply to
720 V. HMs vr IK at Ca., Agent

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAH FRAHCISCC mi

u 1

Carrjlnff (he Uni (cd States Mail'

TI3VI33 TABXiH
OF Ta i

STEAMSHIP IDAKt- -

I.1U

HONOLULU.
ABsrVALS,

Thnrsdsy
Thursday ...April 14 Wednesday April1'
Fonday...... ....May 23 Vrl.lsy M, '

BoBilsy ...June 20; Friila J uly ',

SAN FRANCISCO.
PKFABTCBUI. aasivAL.

Mnndr M.w!
Baturilay April 8'Tueaday U j
Tueaday May 10Thartay Jun.
neoneaaay Jaue lftiburdy Jul, I

For Freight or PaKugc, or for forthrr Inform,

tlos, Apply to'
CAPTAIN It. K. FLOYD,

ess tf fit o ths Cooipany't Agmu

JVOTICK.

4

rfiiF LNDERsiaxKn gives rrnLit' I'
m NOTICE that he haa aold his PtiM k in Trade, io.,1. k

toeether with the Gcod Will of the Busine, to Mr.
TANN AIT. for rmst favors, ho would redum,. U
Vr. Tsnnatt, to the confidence of his old friend and cum.- -, ,

721 lm i0US t;W

California ItoII Bntlerf1
ST'x'ossla. 1ST 00 1 f l

"JUST RECEIVED AT THE
FAMILT OROCIRT JlfD FEED MTORE.

Fatal720 lm I. II ART LETT.

.1
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